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.Q-^c DINNER!" exclaimed Mn.
yBL f Lawrence" in s dismay;

© "I'll never dare get np
$ a dinner till I know more

Evö^fcy© than I do now. I; should
worried sick for a week before,

id as for rational conversation while
re were at the table, it would simply

out of the "question. I should be
rondeñng if* everything would gb off
Hjighti" : Á [hi
"Well," suggested her friend, "if

Iou would like to entertain, why
on't you. give a. luncheon to -some
f your girl friends? Luncheons are
much more informal than dinners,

Í¿nd if your luncheon goes off well,
t will give you courage;to attempt
dinner."
The bride dropped her embroidery

kudttedly.' ~ | -'. J J < '"'"^
'I nave lt," she cried; "I'll gerupq
Easter luncheon, and. invite .my.j

jridesmaids. Now you know," she"

Continued, confidentially, as she te-
Himed her .work, "I'm a gr^hqrn,
md I.'wish you'd Just advise me htr«'
to do it Between you and:me¿: ¿rn "j
Just aching for a chance to show off

pretty cut glasB and silver."
Mrs. Kirke smiled.-^"Vanity," she

remonstrated, "but\Jf you would Ira

Ito invite your bridesmaids;5*! think"!
can help you get up a very pretty
._._,

"'You're ever so good," replied the

Íother gratefully,. "lor, I'm-so, stupid.
about such things. Now, If It were a

of doing some Greek-prose, qr
inslating a bit'of Horace, Fd;, fasl

more at home0¿$o\wish,M
had a chance io .íear^-ho^ée.ke^pln¿¿
at college." :. ^ ;c ;

"Well." responded '-.he&römpähion,
?T11 be only toe grad" to^glye'you the
benefit of my experience/ such as it' Ia.
In tie, first ..place, as,-long aa it is^to
be .anyEaster, luncheon,. your deeora-
ü5nsVmnst : be." lilies, of course, <and.
ine.'C«lor^^eme^gree'n and. white. "

I^.f^^^w^^-^^tty^-comment-,^^ST^Ia^ç^w^ v."andT^haye "a."
a'tt^m^ui^s^^^àae'.'that-would,

^£fo£thebes.'; ;;-
Í7-; ^r£:^rke sh'w^ ?'

. V- v
\ : ' Tb¿ve a"newer idea than,thatv;
1 o:io.:of tnose,-yreity ..'green.-mats I

^.^îigedMiöle ñt ;;over; corned

.-."and.-;-'anyway'
t';to--harmonize with .the}'
ttt'nèheoû. ,;:-"-;', .'
Vyoùr?.menú."I tftinkfit is.
^íe^^e.*y.áriq'u^c^^^

í » tho 'cqlori schenie^and ^ovd
/great varíátí^Ih-green and. j§White^-r First .of, all, :have' little neck;

?clamii'j"ï^émdt^vith '"water- cress;"
.'.:ther^'|^;youf green, for. that course.*
^.Then fp^--jjc>^^g^. ¿gL^mé/Bei.. St

I were yc^^í'd?have.¿ream}of cucum¬
ber. Il's^äaÜityoand lt isn't 'a Very
common-kind either."

"Is it hera to make ? I have a

good cook, you know."
i l "Oh, not at all. IÎ you can make
one kind of cream aoup,, you can

mákg them alLr. Now for your fish
Suppose you haye bolled halibut with
rareléy sauce, for "that's a good green
and .white combination. N For your
meat, breaded spring lamb chops with
peas, and if you want to do things up
nicely, follow this up with a mint
sherbet.
"Do you think ' your husband's

pôcTêîhdôk"côTïTd stan^^aWe'etbréads
Creamed, they would make a lovely
entree, and you can make up for it
on your salad. Just have plain let¬
tuce with French dressing, and crack
ere and^cheese."

Mrs.'Lawrence - held up her. hands
In dismay. "Qb, 1 never could .man¬
age all that! I don't mean the ex¬

pense/ but getting the luncheon up.
Her friend laughed.
"Oh, don't get frightened. I'll

help you out Now for your last
course. If you want something^ real
pretty, have your ice-cream""ln the
form of'lilles. They will be just the
thing foy a lily luncheon."

"I want some candy, don't I?*' sug¬
gested Mrs. Lawrence.
. VOb, bless me!" exclaimed her|
friend. "What am I thinking of?
Of course you want candy. Green
and white, let me see. Suppose you
get mint straws and vanilla bonbons,
and finish up. with black coffee. Salt¬
ed pecans would be nice to pass be¬
tween the courses as a change from
almonds.or. peanuts." o;

Mrs."Lawrence drew £ long breath.
"And you really think I can do all

that?" she asked skeptically.
"Of course you can," was the re¬

ply. "See here, Katie, you are mar¬

ried! and settled^.in-a pjèètty "h'ousei;
and; as you say^you have alftyour5!-
handsome Waddling*; silver -.and cut
glass for the table. Don't set out
with.tile idea .that entertaining ls a
great bugbear, but, just be 'given to
hospitality,' as the Bible tells you to
be. You'll get a good der1 of com-

fort out.-of. your: horne, that way.
Why, that's the, beauty of a home, to

Ilet'others sbare'it with you.
"Now,? as^ for the' luncheon. I'll

come over and help you with'it, and
we can decorate it together. Even if
everything doesn't go-off all right,
the girls won't be% critiqal. "Qh, be
,aure''t<¿t^
bridesmaid's, dresses, those white or¬
gandies, over.- green." .. o^r* \

It was with some "trepfdatloiPtbat
Mrs. Lawrence put the finishing
-touches--to her table, but -as she ar¬

ranged the lilies in the-g-reen basket,
'^^sürveyeo^ft^
tic effect. The candles shed a soft
green light upongthe snowy damask
ol ¿he tahl^loth^n^were reflected
im the gU&erihg sliver*1and cut glass!
^poyflesífflSd^^ were em¬
broidered in-'tgn>een,- and ^even- the
cJafta^orre^ás^eaign of maidenhair. -

-The ^wtSi-'v^'c^rived-'a-fsw moV
merits later, hadVdöiraed their- dainty'
bridesmaid's; gowns' of 'whiteV.organdy'
bvergreehV^
'of."the^yali^
¿had carried.àt^the wedding.

>;"0fi£h~ó^ exclama',
ätion^ästtíey were-uêhered into - the;.}-
dining-rortni,- and; cáuglit .sight^fc.&js::
table.'with:"its'déé^a^ionsr
-Oneya&raetív^

,coeded another, and -the Ice-cream in
''" rm-olds -made a-¿t^ng-'climax.r

"'Well, :Jíatíe,-. yon^aro'r^. genius I"
:claiined 'the^mäld- of-¿onpr;;.as she|

mm

liv*.
Iv

The Hare That Lay* th« Easter ERK*
Why do hares and eggs always üguré

on Easter emblems? The religious sig¬
nificance of hares and eggs at Easter
time ls very misty, if not absolutely
non-existent. Every year tales are told
concern lng the use of eggs in solemu
services all over the world in all time.
Easter eggs have no historical founda¬
tion,, and we wonder when the true
history, of such observances will be
written. Learning and leisure alike
Seem to be unavailable in our day, and
ao we mdstr,.háve this hash of old.
fives'.-fables or nothing.
The German story of the hare and

the.eggs^h^amusjjpg.,^It^is^idjthat a

family of strangers"had'foulídXíome
in an obscure valley^herenpöültryahä"
eggs were unknown till after they
r^nref;when-somejppu^
and eggs ^followed, as a matter ot
couiser-^Therlady^'^'f^fn^new 'family s-

wisbed to give ;&me children a trént. ;;
an3frówingt;fova^hlnit she got, had eggs ;
ájge<£ l^Méient-cpicík *I©*-,a surprise. :

Ihe'chiidren were, told to? make ¿icV <

Desfsforuie^occasiön In tte pinewood; ;
strhïch was done, and wheirthe proper. :

time came^thè ^usreniles. \rent to the \
bestr.and-found^n.them lovely eggs of
beautiful colors;" 1

.

"The' children*'expressed aloud their;..
kstoni'shm'ènt' and jçy, and one said:.
'The birds. dOi.not |ay such beantiful
&ggst. the- hare must have-lah} them; jthárj^mpé¿Jout of a juniper bush and
i^ia.way,'.-3usfc.: as>l had finished^ my':
áe8t!y This; took their fancy, and/the .

cryx.was: -fThé harè^ lays -the :. Varie-;.
gSt^^gS^vT.;-; ?;"^f^;'''^,--;^;-i-f ;; ';

.Easter" Time Would Seem Very Odd
Without Them*

.Great Favorites With Children.

An Ëôster Tree.
Since- Easter has become in thé

nlihds of taerryinakers as great an OO
cnsioh for'celebration as Christmas,
there havé spruug up sundry, forms of
diversion for the dny in keeping with
its significance, yet by no means of a

strictly religions character. In a mil¬
lionaire's household where little folks
rulé suprême,, though grown-ups also
will .enter,.into the pleasure, there will
be an Easter tree. It can be of any
kind, and" ticed not be taller than a
shrub.'' On its branches are hung a

number,of; dark green balls formed of
several -leaf-shaped sections. Thesö
are nih together at the top by a bright
bit of baby ribbon, the ends of which
hang down,loosely. There should be as

many bulbs and floating streamers as

there are persons to receive gifts.
The bulbs cad be nude of any soft,

green 'material.' the softer the better,
as it lends Itself more readily to the
purpose of protection, which is the sur¬

prise of the affair. When nil are gath¬
ered abo,ut the.tree each persou is given
an end of ribbon. At á signal they
give.a sharp tug and find the ribbon
In their bands.'uuuttachcd to the green
bulb;;.- which- has .by this means been
Separated, .disclosing a white paper,
(llyVJ¿.the. beart.óf. which will.be found
éome^' little Easter trinket. This tree
$ttn be. so ehsWy managed that many
will,un'dbubtcdly add it to their Easter.
Entertainments. .' The transformation
fromi'th'e south re'.', ail jpervading green
¿fiithe tree to ils illy laden beauty is in
touch'withthe hiejinlng of Easter. One'
pr;eeautiQn..-,only,..mns.t_ be taken, * and

jhát/ia^that .-tlie: ribbon run through;.
thé>i^e.n^efíílsJ',of the -bulbs -ls...sb.'.
jíghÜy..vheld .-that the pull. wM~act^
proj£'p*tTy-!a's .' fîîè 'magician's.wamil in^.
^Q^jbgkwhflï'.;'ai.;.wealth' of Joyeriness
is ;hiddeh''beneát^
eitet'iär^jjpÉapei;/í.caú-^b.e.aWed-'fo'r rthe-
petals, but 't is likely iq'-tiâà\ and the
s;hape#?3
vaá-cibb^^ .1

Hère beside the long rows and rows
of the silent dead the people-children
as well as adults-watch for the ris¬
ing sun, the emblem of life and the
Resurrection. As the su:1, rises, flood¬
ing the sky'swlth light and the earth
with warmth and gladness, the
watchers greet it by singing some of
the beautiful and curious old hymns
that are an especial Inheritance of-
these people.

Money has been defined as "a pro¬
vider for everything but happiness; a

passport to everywhere but heaven."

Occurrences of Interest F#
All Over South Caroline

MANY ITEMS OF STATE

A. Batch of Live Paragraphs^pver-
ing a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State. /

$100 Reward For Goidhe^-^
Gov; Ansel offered a reward^^jÓO

foi* the p.rrcst of Leon Goldbei^who
is charged with assault a^n>an"^-
migrant girl ll years old. (^l'dberg
is known to have left Columbia last

Friday on the 4 o'clock", Muthern
train. He bought a ticket förßYugus-
ta, but it is taought possftijk^fiatV-fcc
changed cars at BranchyüÍ"e.;á|ü;:weht
to Savannah to take a-.-' |tèàmer>
Sheriff Coleman wired a'/d^eiîprion
of Goldberg to the authotífíepgt Sa¬

vannah, as well as to ther-pí^iíeVofíi-
ciers of a dozen other citizens, but
no word has béen receive^''-mim any
place indicating his preseno^r/Göld-
berg was at one .time e&|&yed by;
the South Carolina immigration de¬
partment as interpreter,"butffiad. been
discharged and when heV^cpmmitted
the erimo had no. connection^vith Mr.
Watson's office. 'Inasmuch^as the
crime was committed .upon^iie .child
of one of the: immigra2|s^;brouglit
over on the Wittkind, th'evinánigration
department is doing eyçf^ing pos¬
sible to apprehend this'.map and will
assist the legal Kuthontief^if he is
captured andx;brought bäc^fo Colum¬
bia.

No Bonds For "ConunSeioners.
" The attorney;generar^
.secretan' of state an¿o^^^ñ which;
.lt;- is' .stóted^tHa^t^uMí^iohers ap.-'
'pomteâ.:toVmvestig^te.^tb'è.:; jßnaheial
conditions: of-counties -.dQ-Lnot have? to
give bond,'- becausé^eJS^^
requiring it; The: casè^àme7 jip _

on

''th^'ajspointméiítá
investigate, t^e-l=?nffair^
county and^&^
the- reciuestf üf. the: cöim^fösiön^-'ask''-

of the-attorney-genet
Hon; R. M. McCtfw
yStatey Columbia

-.-oy^q-Tor-rne mumm penormance, nt

their duty,
V i. know-of no statute which-may be
"fairly construed as' imposing such
condition upon init commissio n.

Yours very truly,
J. .Frazier Ly/m, '

Attorney General;

The Caliionn Statue.
The Calhoun, monument commission

held another meeting last,week'and
heard suggestions from Capt. William
A. Courtney and'Dr. Henry,A. White
as to the statue to be erected at a

cost of $10,000. No definite, action
was taken, however, and 'another
meeting will probably be held, this
time at Clemson College, .when several
of the residents of that section who
were acquainted with Mr: Colhoun
and could- perhaps offer some valu¬
able suggestions will be consulted.
Among these are

' Col. Robert A.
Thompson and Maj. Aaron Boggs,
who knew the great statesman. In
this way the commission will be able
to decide the many little points and
traits necessaiy to know before thc
statue can be made.

RegBASt Blanks Must Be Signed.
.Columbia, Special.-Attorney Gen¬

eral Lyon has given Dispensary Audi¬
tor West an important opinion re¬

garding the use of request books in
county dispensaries. The opinion
answers a query submitted by Mr.
West some time ago and shows clearly
that while countv boards may object
to the use of' these books on tue
ground that it intereferes with busi¬
ness during a rush, it is the duty of
the board to see that the, law is car¬
ried out and if not it is the duty of
the dispensary auditor to report cadi
violation of the law.

Reports From Sheriffs.
Gov. Ansel is receiving weekly îe-

poits from the sheriffs in counties in
which he has appointed contables.
So lar the seizures show that the war

against the blind tigers is being kept
up and the governor said that he is
determined that the work shall yo
on. There will probably be con¬
stables appointed in other counties
shortly.

Flagman Hodges Killed.
Beaufort, Special. - Mr. J. A.

Rhodes, a flagman on train No. 290
going east, was killed one mile west
of Yamassec by Avestbound freight
No. 15, on the C. & W. C. road. He
had been sent back to Hag the follow¬
ing train, which was extra 251, and
had been left behind. Then ext train
ran over him. It is thought that he
was asleep on thc track: Mr; Rhodes
was a resident of Augusta and was a

flagman on through freight trains
from Augusta to Yamassec.

Peonage Case Dismissed.
Charleston, Special.-In the United

States circuit court the case against
Thomas Scandone, the Italian phos¬
phate contractor charged with peon¬
age, was nol prossed on authority of
the attorney general. The case.has
been pending two years. The first
trial resulted tn a mistrial,

":: ?'. .-. '.-i; : '.
: r vj-.-.;-.
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SALARIES OF OFFICERS
The Amount to. hë Paid Auditors,
w :: Treasurers,- OÍerks¡ Shêriffs and

"

Other Officials."
A showing of. the salaries paid Lo

.county officers.in this statë appears
below and will doubtless prove inter¬
esting to people throughout the stale.
Some changes were made by the gen¬
eral assembly, though there were few¬
er this year than usual.

It should interest the citizens of
.one county to know what their neigh¬
boring-county is paying her officer,-
or what any other county is paying.
A study of the figures will show that
there is a wide difference in the
amounts paid the same officer in the
respective counties. Some are doubt¬
less well paid, while others are poorly
paid-
Of thev,various county officers per¬

haps thafeof sheriff carries with it a

larger salary in most counties. It
ranges from $700 in Pickens county
to $4,000 in Charleston county. Ab¬
beville, $1,100, deputy $100; Aiken,
$2,000; Anderson $1,800; Bamberg,
..$800, for keeing jail and dieting pris¬
oners, $100; Barnwell, $1,500; Beau¬
fort, $1,550; Berkeley, $1,000; Char¬
leston, $1,400; Cherokee. $1,500;
Chester, $900; Chesterfield, $900;
Clarendon, $800; Colleton. $1,500;
Darlington, $1,800: Dorchester/$900 ;
Edgefield, $1,000;' Fairfield, $1.000;
Florence, $2,250; Georgetown, $2,100;
.Greenville,. $2,200; Greenwood, $1,-
.400; Hampton, $1,000; Horry, $700;
Kershaw, $1,200; Lancaster, $1,500;
Laurens, $1,500; Lee, $1,600; Lexing¬
ton, $800 ; Marion, $1,800 ; Marlboro,
$1,900; Newberry, $1,400; Oconee,
$1,000 ; Orangeburg, $2,500 y Pickens,
$700; Richland, $2,400; .Saluda, $1,-
100; Spartanburg, $2,500; Sumter,
$1,800; Union, $1,500; Williamsburg,
$1,300; York, $1,350. \

Superintendents of Education.
As a rule the man who fills thc

office of county superintendent 'is a

very poorly paid official. The salary
ranges.from $400 to $1,200, as fol¬
lows: Abbeville, $700; Aikeu, $700;
.Anderson,..-$900; Bamberg, $900;
..Barnwell, $800 ; Beaufort, $400 ; Ber¬
keley, $400; Charleston, $1,000;'Cher¬
okee,-. $600) Chester, $600 f. Chester¬
field,- V $500 ;¿C1^ $650 ; Colle¬
ton,. $6.00 ;. Darlington^$800.; 'Dor-cbës-
^f^O^Edgefieia; .'$600;;-#aufieM,'
%pp.;;:^breM^
?$700;Greenville.,. $700 ;' .Greenwood,
SMQfe-Hamp'tbn, #550 ; Horry, ¡'.$400;;
S^arshaw,.-'.;$700;: Lancaster/. '?'$600-;.:
íiLaurén'sr $750;? Lee/ $600; Lexîngïonv
$600 ; .Marion;-' $800 ;:: Márlboro¿':$700.sV

follows: V Abbeville, $1,000; Aiken,
$lj200; Anderson, $1,500;, Bamberg,
$800; Barnwell, $1,200 ; Beaufort, $1,-
200; Berkeley,- $1,050; Charleston,
$3,200 ;. Cherokee, $1,000 ; Chester,-
$1,000; Chesterfield, -$900;- Claren¬
don, '$800: .Colleton, $1,200; Darling-'
tony $1,100; Dorchester, $900; Edge-
field, $1,000; Fairfield, $1,000;
Florence, $1,100 ; Georgetown, $1,-
200; Greenville, $1,500; Greenwood,
$1,000; Hampton, $750; Horry, $750;
Kershaw, $1,000; Lancaster, $900;
Laurens, $1,000; Lee, $1,000; Lexing¬
ton, $900; Newberry, cmfwypetaoiu
ton,' $900; Marion, $937; Marlboro,
$900; Newberry, $1,000; Oconee,
$900;' Orangeburg, $1,500; Picken*,
$675; Richland. $2,000; Saluda, $S00;
Spartanburg, $1,800; Sumter, 01,-
200! Union, $900; Williamsburg,
$900; York, $1,300.

In addition to their salaries th?
county auditors are allowed a fee of
25 cents for each conveyance of real
estate transferred upon the records
of their respective offices, which fee
is to be collected of the person or

persons presenting the conveyance
for transfer.
The county treasurer in each of thc

counties of the state receives tho
same salary as that paid to the courr-

ty auditor of such county, except in
the counties of Union and Marion,
where the salary is $1,200, and in
'the county of Lee, where it is $S50.
In addition to the salary each of the
county treasurers is entitled to a fee
of $1 for each tax execution issued
against delinquints. Only in Ches¬
terfield county is this fee chargeable
against the count3*, where 50 <jents is
charged.

Supervisor.
County Supervisor-Abbeville, $1,-

100; Aiken, $900; Anderson, $1,200;
Bamberg, $S00; Barnwell. $900;
Beaufort, $300; Berkeley, $S00; Char¬
leston, $1,500; Cherokee, $700; Ches¬
ter, $800; Chesterfield, $800; Claren¬
don, $S00; Colleton, $850; Darling¬
ton, $1,000; Dorchester, $650; Edge-
field, $1,000; Florence, $1,100;
Georgetown, $1,200; Greenville, $1,-
200; Greenwood, $1,000; Hampton,
(county commissioners $500 each).;
Horry, $600; Kershaw, $S00; Lan¬
caster, $800; Laurens, $l,00Cj Lee,
$800, Lexington, .fVóó; Marion, $800;
Marboro. $1,000; Newberry, $1,000;
Oconee, $700; Orangcburg, $700;
Orangabar-,', $700; Pickens, .f0 Jt* ;
Richland, $1 pf0 : Saluda, $600 ; Spar¬
tanburg,, $1.^50; cumter, $900; U/i-
ion, $601; Wù'ijmsburg, $700; York.
$7£0.

In most of the counties the super¬
visor and board of commissioners are

provided with a clerk at a saiaiy
ranging from $100 to $500.

'alie clerk of court in each county
is paid a small salary and given the
fees of the office, which amount to a

great deal in some of the counties.

Cheraw Boat Line.
' Cheraw is to have a boat line to

Georgetown. A company has been or¬

ganized with a capital of $25,000 and
with a government appropriation of
$118,000 for cleaning out the channel
of the Great Pee Dee in the upper
part of the stream, the people of
Chesterfield as well as the towns in
Marion, Darlington, Marlboro, and
other counties, hope to benefit great¬
ly by river navigation,

PREMIUMS FOR YIELDS
Premium Lisi Committee Makes Im

portant Announcement for the
Farmer^
At a recent, meeting of the prem¬

ium list Committee Of the State' Agri¬
cultural society it waa decided to of->
fer prizes for the largest yields of
the different crops on one acre and
the following schedule was made up,
particulars of which may be obtained
from the secretaiy at Columbia^ S, C.
For the largest yield of corn, oat»,

rye, «sweet potatoes, cowpea hay, al¬
falfa hay or cotton, one acre of land,
during 1907.
Farmers wishing to compete for

these prizes should notify the secre¬

tary now, so that full information
may be sent and the entry madî.
Later on,the rules may be complied
with and the decision will be made by
the judges at the next fair, or later,
as the harvest is completed. It is
the especial aim of the society to pro¬
mote the growing of, more cereal
crops in the State and the production
of lagrer yields per acre, and the
society hopes there will bc a number
of contestants for each prize, because
the data will be published for the
benefit of the whole State and will
be widely distributed.

Free Delivery for Newberry.
Newberry, Special.-That free mail

delivery for the city of Newberry is
near nt hand is no longer iu doubt
The authorities a short time back
promised that as soon as the post-
office receipts amounted to as much
as $10,000 for one year and that the
streets were pioperly named and the
houses numbered the system would bc
installed. On the 20th inst., the rc-

ceipts for thc Newberry oinee had
reached $10,200, with several days
to come to complete the year. So
within a few months this city will be
enjoying another convenience along
the line of progress with the other
progressive cities of the State.

Marion's "Civic League.
.Marion, Special.-At the recent an¬

nual meeting of the Marion Civic
league the following, officers were

elected to serve the ensuing" year:
President, Mrs. C. A. Woods; vite
president, Mrs.: Mabel Montgomery;;

> secretary, /Mrs? H. Bick; :y;MkrWooA
has-been -president'-of the drgnizatu-ri"--
.for.; sevcral:>:eavs,Vand::her administra^
-tjon hasïbee^
\has : been /untiring ;in< her .efforts jo,
carry om the' great work of1the le agu?;
vand^its-^hie^inen ts>;in-vthe lire' of...
civio;'-;improvement. are., wonderf^T

^ÄbseiPistol Was""it?
~oecial.tr^h:'Friday;'Hiigl

¿narrow:

SrSoa^which he;
^, causihg a large .44-.

calib'rë' pistol to fall therefrom.'. Upon-
hitting the- pavement the pistol was-

discharged, the ball going through,
his* leg and lodging in a sign board
above hun. He stated that he was

not aware of the pistol in the pocket,
as; the coat was not his;

Bishopvfllo Town Election.
Bishopville, Special.-Ac the gener¬

al municipal election in Bishopville
for town officers, the folowing were

relected without opposition to serve
the town for another two yearsí Mr.
J. Edd Stuckey, mayor; Messrs. J.
D. Hill, W. R. Scarborough, Jas. A.
DuRant, W. M. Reid, A. M. Lee and
J. W. Davis, aldermen. Mr. J. M.
Hearnon was also elected commis¬
sioner to fill the place made vacant
by the resignation of Mr. W. K.
Crosswell.

Constable for Aiken.
Aiken, Special.-Mr. Musco Sam¬

uels has been appointed dispensary
constable by Gov.- Ansel for Aiken
county. The salary of the constable
is $2 per day and actual expenses. It
is understood that he has accepted.

Tuberculosis Congress.
Gov. Ansel has appointed the fol¬

lowing delegates to the American
Anti-Tuberculosis congress, which
meets in Atlantic City on June 1:
Drs. George R. Dean, Spartanburg;
W. H. Nardin, Anderson; Dr. O. B.
Mayer, Newberry; J. H. McIntosh,
Columbia; Joseph B. Earle, Green¬
ville; Manning Simmons, Charleston;
A. B. Patterson, Barnwell; Theodore
D. Croft, Aiken; S. C. Baker, Sumter;
John W. Corbett, Camden; R. L.
Edwards, Darlington; T. E. McSwain,
Bingham; J. L. Napier, Blenheim;
F. H. McLeod, Florence.

Big Enterprise in Prospect.
Gaffney, Special.-It is probable

-that in the near future a manufactur¬
ing enterprise of considerable mag¬
nitude will be launched in Gafïuev.
With the two power plants on Broad
river, affording some 25,000 horsepow¬
er, and with excellent railroad fa¬
cilities, and with a progressive enter¬
prising population, there is r.o reason

why Gaffney should not in the. near

future become one of thc most im¬
portant manufacturing centers on the
line of the Southern railroad.

Eopes, Boilers,
HUO oins

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Br idjpp, Factory, Furio
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Paoking, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
oast every day. "Work IBO Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press sud Gin Works
V¡J& Kepa is Promptly Done

LiM Iros Worts & Supply Go
ATOUSTA. OA.

\PATAPSCO . MASTODONS

j GEORGIA GHEJVUtflÜ WORKS
! Augusta, Gam

Everything in Fertilizers, Plant Food and"Ag¬
ricultural Chemicals. .

--??-».

Blood and Bone Goods,- Fish Goods and .Cot*/-
ton Seed Meal Mixtures.

~

:|
These reliable Fertilizers have been tried by: thc

trade for more than a third of a century, and their
increasing popularity attests their merit.

Using them is therefore no experiment.
Factories, Augusta. Ga., Pon Pon, S. C.

£W"Sold exclusively at Edgefield by the

IDcisrefielcL i

Mercantile

Call on them for information.

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS-
BABCOCK VEHICLES beat the world-in quai-' :

ity, styl«, comfort and. durability. They have no

equals. Our sales .

]\£o:re than Double
all the vehicle dealers in;the city of Augusta., Come
to "se us. We will prove it to you by our stoclr^ andi;
by our local receiver of tax returns and collector, f
FRAZIER road carts. HACIQÍEY wagónsj;

CHASE'S fine robes. We sell you these' robes at;

Itali price
as compared to prices elsewhere. Carriagè and
wagon material a specialty-

HI, H. COSKERY^
The Carriage and Hardware Man of Georgia,'

¿7^and '/5i Broad Street AUGUSTA^GA^J

'*» KI nnm «. ^ m AD Kff~t :<?. BMW

^'íil^Iff'lifcli SH -1 ' I-ii Sag gi
TffP ff1!THIBIIIÍ^MIÍN If"O 1

Having, purchased the int^resraPrS^^^RHP
'SÁMUEL TANNAHILL ano! disposed ht
stock general 'hardware tb ttíé^úgústa Hardware',
Co., I will resume . myl-old: business' of

Carriages, Harness, Saddlery,
Carriage and Wagon Material.
Leather,-Shoe Findings' Gum

Belting, Gandy andLeäther
Belting

The largest Stock of Double and'Single Leather
Belting in the city. Laces, Rivets, etc. '

Agents for

Studebaker Wagons and Moyer
BUGGIES.

the best in the world, and at moderate prices.
The liberal patronage extended the old ñrm

will be appreciated' by the nndersigned.

JOSEPH H. DAY.
729 Broad Street,

The

Insurance Agency
of

C. A. GRIFFIN &CO.
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death,

Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms;

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

Wagons Buggies
FXJRisriTiJiiE:

Large Shipments of the beet makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save yon
money.

?'-r.

Trrr?*3 5333E£££OSPEG3 Sst

OEO. I».COBB
Johnston, South Carolina.


